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You will receive an email message from me (Shelley Rodrigo) with the subject line 
“Please join now, meeting in progress: Teaching Writing w/Technology”  
 
Follow the instructions to join the online meeting (first set of instructions) 
 
For the same type in a name I will recognize you by. For the email use the one through 
which you received this email (for some of you I sent it to both emails I have; pick one!). 
 
You should get a screen that looks like this. (Note that you may have to download an 
applet or a plug-in to get this screen; you should accept this if prompted) 
 

 
 
To set up audio begin by clicking “Use Computer for Audio” 
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Then click “Test speaker/microphone.” 
 

 
 
Test the speaker by clicking on “Test” on the top speaker half. You should hear some 
music. If you do not, adjust the volume and/or check the pull down menu to choose the 
devise you are using to hear from the computer. 
 
Test the microphone by talking into the recording devise you are using and seeing where 
it registers on the scale. If it does not register in the “Good” range, adjust the volume 
and/or check the pull down menu to choose the devise you are using to speak into the 
computer. 
 
Once you have successfully tested your speakers and microphone, click “OK”; this will 
close this window 
 
Then click “Call Using Computer” on the previous window; you should be connected to 
speak and hear now. (Note that if your overall computer preferences for audio set-up do 
not correspond with the settings you now have for WebEx, you may experience problems 
 
For video, click on the camera icon in the top right corner. This will launch your video 
capabilities.  
 
Feel free to adjust the settings accordingly for the interface to create your best 
experience.  
 
 


